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1.  Bill of Complaint

In most humble manner Complayninge showeth and enformeth your most excellent Ma[jes]tie your humble and obedient Subiect Robert Bradston of Wynterborne in your Countie of Gloscester gentleman – That whereas one Nicholas Crondall late of Wynterborne aforsaide Clarke and sometyme pretended p[ar]son there and thereof iustly depryved for dyvers notoriouse Crymes and offences by him Commytted to the greate slander of his Ecclesiasticall function and the great greife and offence of the p[ar]ishoners of the said p[ar]ish and the p[er]nicious example of other, by Thomas Blayne deane of Rochester Edward Standhope John Denrye Thomas Montford and Stephen Lakes by Vertue of a Commission under the great Seale of England to them and others directed and by force of the Statute in that case made and provyded and the saide Commissioners did pronownce decree and declare him infamouse scandalouse and irreguler.  And the saide Nicholas Crondall from the Rectorie and p[ar]sonage of Wynterborne aforsaide for his Crymes offence and Irregularytye to be depryved did pronownce and did depryve and remove him from the said Rectorie and did pronownce the saide Rectorye to be voyde to all effects in Lawe the Sixt daye of Maye in the Yeare of our Lord god one thousand and six hundred.  And after that the said sentence read pronownced against him the said Commissioners sent downe there l[ett]res of Commission to Doctor James Doctor of the Lawe then Chancellor of the Dyoces of Bristowe within whose Jurisdiction sedevacante the saide p[ar]ishe of Wynterborne is, and the said Doctor James upon the deprivation of the said Nicholas Crondall did cause your Subiect and Richard Haynes beinge then the Churchwardens of the p[ar]ishe of Wynterbourne aforsaide to appeare before him as Chauncelor of that Dyoces, And then did Commytt unto yo[u]r said Subject and the said Richard Heynes power and aucthoritie to sequester and take into their Custodye all the fruytes & tithes of Corne grayne and hey and all other profitts of the saide Rectorye untill such tyme as either there shoulde be a parson lawfully presented and inducted thereunto, or that the said Chauncellor should call in the said sequestracon or there should be a lawfull Encumbent  

Nowe soe it [may] please your most excellent ma[jes]tie that the said Nicholas Crondall resistinge and disobyinge the Aucthoritie of the said Commissioners and of the said Doctor James his saide order for his depryvation as much as in him did lye, did unduely subtillye and indirectlye procure and sue forth out of your Ma[jes]ties Highe Courte of Chauncerye a Writt of Repleyven directed to George Huntley esquire the sherif of your said Countie of Gloscester whose date is the thirteth of August in the twoe and Fortey Yeare of your most happie Reigne 30 Aug. 1600. and was made retornable October Courte Michaelismas then next to come, and thereby it was Commaunded to the saide Sherif to Replevne all ye goods and cattell of ye said Nicholas Crondall, w[hi]ch Nathaniell Pownell (beinge then a Register to the said Doctor James and the Man that Wrote the sequestracon) Robert Bradston (meaninge your nowe Subiect) and Richard Heynes (meaninge the said Richard Heynes) had in there possession, w[hi]ch writt was retornable in yo[u]r Mich[ae]l[m]es Court of Common pleas at Westm[inster] before your Justice of that your Court,  

And one Peter Bird then Undersherife to the said George Huntley beinge then highe Sherife of the said Countye of Gloscester as aforesaid by practise with the said Nicholas Crondall, and for reward or promyse of reward did retorne the said Writt of Repleyvne into the said Court of Common pleas at Westminster in the name of ye said George Huntley, that the goods and cattell of the said Nicholas Crondall in the writt named were eloyned to places to him the said George Huntley unknowen by the said Nathaniell Pownell Robert Bradston and the said Richard Heynes whereby he the said Sherife could not delyver them to the said Nicholas Crondall, w[hi]ch said retorne was false undue and corrupt and against the Lawe and was made by fraude and practyse betwene the said Nicholas Crondall & the said Undersherife for money or other reward or for promise of money or of reward, and of purpose that he might thereupon sue out a Writt of Withernam and thereby seise and take into the possession of the saide Undersherife all your Sub[jec]ts Corne and grayne, and alsoe the said corne soe sequestred as aforsaide And accordingly the saide Nicholas Crondall procured a Writt of Withernam out of your court of Chauncerie directed to the then said Sherife whose date is the eight daie of October in the Tooe and Forteth yeare of your Reyne, 8 Oct. 1600. by w[hi]ch said writt the saide Sherife was Commaunded to take into his Custodie as much of the goods and Cattell of ye saide Nathaniell Pownell and of your said Subiects, and of the saide Richard Heynes and deteyne the same untill the said Sherife might have the saide goods and Cattell of the saide Nicholas Crondall to him delyvered.  

Nowe soe it is and it please your most excellent Ma[jes]tie that nowe the saide Nicholas Crondall havinge obteyned what he had longe sought for, for the execution of the said writt of Withernam the said Nicholas Crondall and the said Peter Bird practised contryved confederated and Conspyred together with Sisely Llen then your Sub[jec]ts Mother in lawe who for dyvers yeares hath borne extreame hatred and malice towards your said Subiect and hath most unnaturalye sought by all wayes and meanes to overthrowe your said Subiects estate and lyvinge and to impoverishe him and with one John Maio a man of a most vyle lewde disposition and a fitt instrument to execute whatsoever the said Nicholas Crondall Peter Bird and Sisely Llen should attempt and redy to doe your said Sub[jec]t any Mischeife or Wronge Whatsoever, howe to have the same executed to the utter overthrowe of your said Subiect, and they  knowinge that your said Subiect had great store of Corne as wheate, Rye, barley and other grayne in his barnes and houses at Wynterborne aforsaid, as well of his owen as that he gathered by Vertue of ye said sequestracon, they resolved by color of the said writt of Withernam by force to enter upon the said barnes and houses and to Carry the said corne then therein awaye in Carts and Wagnes, and soe to convert the same to there owen uses, And in p[er]formance of theire said wicked Conspiracye and practise they the said Nicholas Crondall Peter Bird undersherife Ciseley Llen and John Maio in or about the moneth of October in the Twoe and Forteth yeare of your most happie Reigne Oct. 1600. accompanyed and attended upon with one James Crondall Brother to ye saide Nicholas and a man of his disposition, Anthony Bowman and George Camborne men of lewde life and bad behaviour beinge at the devotion of the said Nicholas Crondall, Willm Crondall and Edward Crondall naturall Sones of the said Nicholas Crondall and nothinge degeneratinge from him in lewdnesse, Lewys ap Price servant to the said Nicholas Crondall, John Jones Brother in lawe to the said Nicholas Crondall, Thomas Carter and Robert Brymble servants to the said Cisely Llen with dyvers others to the number of twenty p[er]sons or thereabout whose names are to your said Subiect as yet unknowen, All of them beinge unlawfully armed and weaponed, some with swords & daggers swords and Bucklers longe pike staves and others with pitchforks forrest bills and other unlawfull weapons, Riotously rowtouslye and unlawfully assembled themselves together at your said subiects house in Wynterborne aforsaide and then and there by force and stronge hand broke open your said Sub[jec]ts barne dores and other houses there standinge full of Corne and ryotously entred thereinto and then and there by force with Carts or wagones did Carrye and take awaye your said subiects said Corne as  wheate Rye barley otes and other grayne to the quantitie of fortie loades or more out of the said barnes and houses, and alsoe then tooke awaye the said Corne that was sequestred by your said Subiect and Richard Heynes as aforsaid to the value of thyrtie loades and above.  And your said Subiects wyfe beinge then in your Subiects said house in gods peace and Your Ma[jes]ties and hearinge the saide Ryotors breakinge open her said barne dores and other houses there beinge full of Corne, she in all hast (beinge astonished to see all the said Ryotouse Company there) went out of her saide house to them and demaunded of them the cause of there beinge soe unlawfully assembled as aforsaid, they the said Ryotors in most forceble manner assaulted yo[u]r Sub[jec]ts said wyfe and gave her dyvers greyvouse blowes and wounds in dyvers p[ar]ts of her bodye to the effusion of her bloods and the ymynent danger of her life whereof she laye longe after languishinge.  And the said Ryotors carryed awaye all the said Corne to such places as the said Nicholas Crondall Cisely Llen Peter Bird and John Maio or some of them did appoint and direct and converted the same to their uses or to the use of some of them to the great damage and losse of your said Sub[jec]t to the value of twoe hundred pounds or thereabout for by meanes of the want of the said Corne and the strawe thereof your said Subiect had dyvers of his Cattell dyed for want of foode your said Subiect then havinge no other meanes to releyve them.  

Maye it therefore please your most excellent Ma[jes]tie in tender Consyderacon of the premisses and for that all such Ryotts Routs unlawfull assemblyes forceable entries practises conspiracies conferances and other the misdemeanors and offences aforsaide are most greyvouse offences and deserve most severe punishm[en]t and were Committed synce your Ma[jes]ties last gen[er]all p[ar]don and yf the said offendors should escape condigne punishment for there soe wicked lewde and bad misdemeanors and offen[ce]s others of like lewde and bad disposition would be encouraged to Committ the like, to graunt your ma[jes]ties most gratiouse writte of Subp[oen]a to be directed to the saide Nicholas Crondall Peter Bird Cisely Llen John Maio James Crondall Anthonie Bowman George Camborne Willm Crondall Edward Crondall Lewys ap Price John Jones Thomas Carter and Robt Brimble Commaundinge them thereby at a certeine daie and under a certeine peace therein to be lymyted p[er]sonallie to appeare before the Lords of Your Ma[jes]ties most honoreble ptewne Councell in Your highnes most honourable Courte of Startchamber then and there to Answere the premisses and to abyde such further orders and direction therein as to theire L[ordshi]pps good discretions shalbe thought most meete and Convenyent  And your said Subiect shall accordinge to his most bounden dutie praie for the longe and happie Contynuance of your most gratiouse and happie Reigne over us.

Calfield


Answer of John Mayo

Jur 26 Januarij Anno 44 Elizabeth Regne 26 Jan. 1601/2.
Willm Mill

The sev[er]all answers of John Mayo one of the defendants to the Bill of Complaynte of Rob[er]te Bradstone Complainante

	The said Defendante not confessinge any thinge in the said Bill of complaynte and laide unto this defendantes chardge to be true in suche mann[er] and forme as the same is therein sett forth and declared  And sauinge to himselfe now and at all tymes hereafter All advantages of exception to the incertenties and insufficiencies of the saide Bill of Compl[ain]t and of the matters therein conteyned for Answere to so muche thereof as any waie concerneth this said Defendante He saieth That Nicholas Crondall in the said Bill named about the tyme in the said Bill of Compl[ain]te menconed came unto the dwellinge house of Cecelie Llen one other of the said defend[an]ts that the said Nicholas Crondall had byn there w[i]th her to borrowe her two ploughes but said she I knowe not for what intente and then and there lefte worde w[i]th her the said Cecelie that hee would speake w[i]th this defendante whereupon this defendante havinge occasion to ride to the cittie of Bristoll the next morninge about his owne buisines and retorninge therehence towards the Eveninge homewards This defend[an]t repaired to the dwellinge house then of the said Nicholas Crondall being not above a Mile out of this defend[an]ts waie to knowe what hee would have w[i]th this defend[an]t  And then and there findinge the said Nicholas Crundall at his then dwellinge house in Winterborne in the said Bill mencioned and Peter Birde (one other of the said defend[an]ts in the said Bill named then Undersherife in the Countie of Glouc[ester]) w[i]th him,  After some speeches had betweene this defendante and the said Nicholas Crundall hee the said Nicholas Crundall requested this said defend[an]t that hee would repaire unto the dwellinge house of the said Compl[ainan]t in the said Bill of Compl[ain]t mencioned the next morninge to bee a Witnesse what should bee then and there don by the said Undersherife and the said Nicholas Crundall To w[hi]ch request of the said Nicholas Crundall this defendante answered That in respect that the compl[ainan]ts was so neare alied unto this defendante as in trueth hee is (havinge married the wifes Sister of his said defendante) therefore hee his said defendante did utterlie refuse to enter medle therew[i]th in any thinge albeit hee was likewise thereunto requested by the said Undersherife  And so this said defend[an]te departed home to the saide dwellinge house of the said Cecelie Llen declaringe unto her that this said defendante did then and there understande that the saide Sherif had a withernam to bee executed the nexte morninge at the said dwelling house of the said Compl[ainan]t uppon w[hi]ch notice given her by this said defend[an]t of the said Undersherifes beinge there She the said Cecelie Llen (havinge an execution to bee forced uppon one Humfrey Reade whoe stoode & yet standeth indebted unto her in a iust and true debte of twentie m[ar]kes  principall or thereabouts) requested this saide defendante to goe unto the said Undersherife and to entreate him to execute and force the same p[ro]ces before hee departed out of those p[ar]tes of the Cuntrie, For w[hi]ch onlie cause this saide defendante the next morninge repaired to the dwellinge house of the said Nicholas Crundall thinkinge there to have spoken and taken some order w[i]th the saide Undersherife for the executing of the said execution or p[ro]ces but before this defend[an]ts cominge to the said Nicholas Crundalls house the said undersherife was departed therehence and was gon to the said dwellinge house of the said Compl[ainan]t whereuppon this said defend[an]t was forced to goe thither to speake w[i]th the said undersherife and imediatlie uppon this defend[an]ts cominge into the Backside of the said Compl[ainan]ts house, The said Compl[ainan]t wife began to revile this said defend[an]t, w[i]th verie many bitter and reprochefull speeches and to shewe the uttermost of her malice offered to spitt in this defend[an]ts face  And the said Comp[lainan]t did then likewise in very unseemelie and churlishe mann[er] demaunde of this defend[an]t what hee did there whome this defend[an]t in milde mann[er] answered that hee said some buisines there and that hee would not trouble the said Compl[ainan]t longe there  And this said defend[an]t purposing to staie there no longer but while hee might conveniently speake w[i]th the said undersherife then & there beinge the said Compl[ainan]ts interrupted this defend[an]t  And desired to speake w[i]th this defend[an]t in private w[hi]ch this said defend[an]t refused  And further tould the said Compl[ainan]t that hee would neyther meddle nor make w[it]h him yet uppon the importunacie of the said Compl[ainan]t and at the request of some others then standinge by this said defendante went aside from the rest of the companie there present three or fouer tymes his lengthe or there abouts and demaunded of the said Compl[ainan]t what hee had to saie unto him whereuppon the said Compl[ainan]t challendged this defend[an]t and toulde him that hee would fighte w[i]th this defendante for his life there presentlie  And this defend[an]t did then instantlie request the said Sherife and the rest of the companie there present to witnesse the same.  This said defend[an]t then and there further Answeringe unto the said Compl[ainan]t that hee had noe quarrell unto the said Compl[ainan]t  And that he this defend[an]t would not have any thinge to doe w[i]th him any kinde of waie  And thereuppon this said defend[an]t wentte forthw[i]th unto the said undersherife and deliv[er]ed his said message from the saide Cecelie Llen unto him touchinge the said execution and thereuppon this defend[an]t departed therehence imediatlie before any of the corne menconed in the said Bill was stirred or removed and before any ploughe was come into any of the grounde of the said Compl[ainan]t to this defend[an]ts knowledge, Sothence w[hi]ch tyme the said Compl[ainan]t (as this defend[an]t hath byn crediblie informed and as hee hopeth hee shall bee able to p[ro]ve) hath oftsomes used verie manie threatninge speeches ag[ains]t this said defend[an]t and hath vowed swored & p[ro]tested unto div[er]s p[er]sones as this defend[an]t hath byn likewise informed) that hee will never cease to p[ro]secute and molest this said defend[an]t untill hee have made this defend[an]t not worth a groate and that hee will not leave his defend[an]t untill hee hath undon him and farther boastinge that where this defend[an]t hath on shillinge to spend hee hath five whereas this defend[an]t would verie willinglie live in peace & quiet if so hee might  

	And as to touchinge & cov[er]inge All & singuler the riotte rowtes unlawfull assemblies, forceable entries, practises, conspiracies confederacies and all other the offences & misdemeanors in the said Bill of Comp[lain]t menconed examinable in this honorable Court and laide unto the defend[an]ts chardge Hee this said Defendante saieth That hee is not of them nor of any of them guiltie in such kind & forme as in the said Bill of Compl[ain]t the same are most untrulie & sclanderouslie suggested  and alledged w[i]thout that that any other matter or thinge in the said Bill of Compl[ain]t conteyned materiall or effectuall in the lawe to be answered unto by his said defend[an]t  And herein before not sufficiently confessed & avoided trau[er]sed or denied as true  All w[hi]ch matters this said defend[an]t is reddie to averr & p[ro]ve as this honorable Court shall award and praieth to be dismissed out of this most honorable Court w[i]th his reasonable costes & chardges in this behalfe wrongfullie susteyned.


Interrogatories

30 Januarij 1601

Intergotories to be mynistered to John Mayo one of the defendauntes one the Behalfe of Robart Bradstone gent playntif

	Imprimis Whether did you come to the dwelling house of the playntife in the bill mensioned and about the tyme in the bill named and who Came with you Thither and to what Ende and purpose Came you thither.  Came you By the apoyntment of Nicholas Crundall one of the defendauntes or by whos apoyntment and did you not come thither of mallyce Towardes the playntife and did not the playntife then demaunde of you wherfore you came to his housse and on his grounds and did not you then answer you came thither by the apoyntment of the shrine and Was Peter Birde one of defendauntes and then Undershrine of the Countie of Glouc[ester] ther pr[e]sent yea or noe


	Item Whether did you know that the Corne in the Bill mensioned shoulld be taken away from the playntyf before that pr[e]sent daye that it was taken soe from him and how longe before did you knw the same and by what meanes and by whome did you know the same


	Itme  Whether did Cecelye Llen one of the defendauntes know that the Corne in the Bill mensioned shoullde be taken from the playntif before that pr[e]sent daye and how longe before that it was soe taken from him  did you tell her therof and how longe before did you tell her therof


	Item  Whether did you and the said Cecelye Llen or one of you and which of you sell the said Corne or anye part therof and how muche did you sell and to whom


	Item  Whether did you sell som of the seid Corne for and to the use of the said Cecelye Llen to one Nicholas Emlye and how much did you sell to him


	Item whether did the seid Cecelye Llen feade or cause her Cattell or beastes to be feade with the strawe that was made of the corne that was soe taken from the playntif


	Item Whether did you give or sell to one Nicholas Emlye or to any other person or persones and what be their name or names anye of the strawe that was of the Corne that was Taken awaye from the playntif and did you feade or cause any of your Cattell or Beastes to be feade therwithe



4.  Deposition

Sc sup[er] ultimo Januarij Ao Regne Eliz [illeg.] xliiij Sup[er] Interr ex parte Rob[er]ti Bradston gen[[erosi] quer[entis] ministrat31 January 1601/2, on the interrogatories administered on behalf of Robert Bradstone, gentleman, complainant.

John Mayo of Westerlie in the County of Glouc[ester] yeoman sworne etc.

To the first Interr[ogatory] he sayth that he this def[endant] dyd come to the dwelling howse of the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t in the bill menconed about eight of the Clocke in the morninge to [illeg.] to speake w[i]th Peter Byrde then Under Sherife of the Countie of Glouc[ester] who was then there in Cycely Lewellyn this def[endan]ts mother in law as more or less may appeare in this def[endant]s answere to the sayd Comp[lainan]ts bill  And he sayth that James Crundall came to the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]ts howse at that tyme in the Company of this dep[onent] And this dep[onen]te sayth that hee this dep[onen]te came thither by the appoyntm[en]t of his s[ai]d mother in law to such ende & purpose as in his s[ai]d answere ys menconed & not by the appointm[en]t of the s[ai]d Nich[ola]s Crundall nor of any Mallyce towardes the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t  And further this dep[onen]te sayth that the s[ai]d [Complainant]  dyd then demande of him this dep[onent] [illeg.] to this dep[onent] came to his howse & upp his groundes .  And this dep[onent] answeared that he had some busynes there & would not trouble him longe But this dep[onent] dyd not answere that he this dep[onen]t came thither by the appoyntm[en]t of the shryne as in this is supposed.

To the 2. Interr[ogatory] he sayeth that he this dep[onent] dyd know that the Corne in the bill menconed should be taken away from the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t  [illeg.] next before the  very day w[hi]ch the s[ai]d corne was so taken from the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t & [several words illeg.] by [illeg.] from p[ar]son Crondall & Peter Byrde as in the def[endant]s s[ai]d [illeg.] at large is expressde.

To the 3. Interr[ogatory] he sayth that to the [illeg.] next [illeg.]  carrys [illeg.] of the s[ai]d Corne (after the def[endant]s had byn w[i]th Parson Crondall & Peter Bird & had byn by them told that the s[ai]d Corne or the day then [illeg.] should be carryed away) so the dep[onent] dyd acquaynt the s[ai]d Cycely Llen that the s[ai]d Corne should the day then next [illeg.] be taken from the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t

To the 4. Interr[ogatory] he sayth that neyther he the def[endant] nor the said Cycely Llen to this def[endan]ts knowledge dyd salle the s[ai]d Corne or any p[ar]te thereof to any p[er]son or p[er]sons

To the vth Interr[ogatory] he sayth that hee this depo[nen]t dyd not sall any of the s[ai]d Corne for or at the [illeg.] of the s[ai]d Cycely Llen to Nicholas Emly [illeg.] named or to any other

To the 6 Interr[ogatory] hee sayth that the s[ai]d Cycely Llen dyd not to this def[endan]ts Knoweledg feed or cause her cattell or beastes to be fedd w[i]th the strawe that was made of the corne that was so taken from the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t

To the vijth Inter[rogatory] he sayth that hee this dep[onen]t dyd not gyve or sall to the s[ai]d Nicholas Emley or to any other p[er]son or p[er]sons anye of the strawe that was of the corne that was taken away from the s[ai]d Compl[ainan]t & feed or cause anye of his cattle or beastes to be fedd therewith as in this Inter[rogatory] is supposed.

John Mayo

